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Utena region

Utena region is the size of 1230 km2 , which includes 9 rural districts with 37900

inhabitants.

It borders with Rokiškis, Zarasai, Ignalina, Švenčionys, Molėtai, Anykščiai Local

Administrations.

The Utena Local Administration is decorated with 185 lakes. The Tauragnas lake is the

deepest one in Lithuania (60.5 m depth).

The holiday makers have liked the lakes Alaušas, Aisetas, Bradesas, Indrajai, Labė,

Lamėstas. The Aisetas lake is the longest one (16 km). And mounds, which we have

57 in Utena region.

The woods cover one third of the territory of 133.38 km2



Utena is a green industrial city - where almost all 

the most capable and important Utena county 

industrial enterprises are concentrated:

 Beer factory

 Knitting factory

Milk factory

Meat factory, etc.



Wooden boxes made by Kazimieras Grauzinis

Producing and selling of wooden boxes for the interior.

Contacts:

grauzinis.k@gmail.com

mailto:grauzinis.k@gmail.com


Mini-factory of eco juice

 Sigitas Sinica

Juice made from black/red currant, raspberries, 

blackberries, etc.

Contacts:

https://www.facebook.com/sigitas.sinica

sinica.sigitas@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/sigitas.sinica
mailto:sinica.sigitas@gmail.com


Fish farm "Giedrupe" 

(African catfish)

 Artūras Merkys

Contacts:

http://www.giedrupe.lt/

a.merkys@giedrupe.lt

http://www.giedrupe.lt/
mailto:a.merkys@giedrupe.lt


Woolen felt products

 Irena Juotkienė

women's club „Kuksa“ chairman

Contacts:

https://www.facebook.com/irena.juotkiene

irena.juotkiene@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/irena.juotkiene
mailto:irena.juotkiene@gmail.com


Mature apples cheese 

mini factory

 Vaida Paulė

Contacts:

https://www.facebook.com/vaida.sausyte

https://www.facebook.com/BrandintasObuoliuSuris

pikacija@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/vaida.sausyte
https://www.facebook.com/BrandintasObuoliuSuris
mailto:pikacija@gmail.com


About accomodation

 There are over 40 rural tourism homesteads in Utena region, where about 

1000 people can rest.

 The largest and most transparent Alaušos lake is located along the 16 rural 

tourism farmsteads that can accommodate about 450 tourists at the same 

time.

 In total, more than half of rural tourism homesteads declare providing 

fishing services.





About partner URLAG

 Utena region is one of the priority regions for tourism development in

Lithuania, because this region is full of tourism resources and opportunities

for developing sustainable and cultural tourism by preserving the natural
and cultural environment.

 Utena region LAG mission: Utena Region LAG is a modern organization,

providing high-quality consultation services, promoting communities'

activity and entrepreneurship in Utena region.

 The association, uniting the entire sector — representatives of business, non-

profit organisations and authorities — and operating using "bottom-up"

strategies is the ideal tool for developing tourism and business in Utena

region. This association is Utena Region Local Action Group.

 LDS administration manager Jolita Umbrasienė +370 677 99543

 LDS administrator Edita Rukšytė +370 677 98859

 LDS public relations specialist Modestas Gadliauskas +370 677 99127

http://utenosvvg.lt http://utenogo.lt utenosvvg@gmail.com



„The Valley of the Hikers“ with Giedrius Indrasius

Services offered: kayak rentals, campgrounds, off-road trips, bike hire, archery, baltic

games, sleeping in the trees, cognitive and educational activities.

Contacts:

www.zygeiviuslenis.lt

https://www.facebook.com/giedrius.indrasius

gindrasius@yahoo.com

https://www.facebook.com/giedrius.indrasius
mailto:gindrasius@yahoo.com


Baltic  states- Lithuania and  Latvia project

“International Cultural Path Balts’ Road” 
The main aim of the project is to increase the number of visitors to 

the Programme area. Seeking to promote sustainable preservation 

and development of natural and cultural heritage objects, services 

and products as well as dissenination of information about it two 

nations must act together. The project involves partners from some of 

the activities are implemented in Utena region:



- Užpaliai hill fort 



- The spring of Krokulė



- Partisan resistance to the Soviet occupation 



Activities implemented by partners will make the regions more attractive, visible and 

charming destinations to visit.

This project is funded by the European Union.

Project duration 2017 February – 2019 February.

More information about the programme and projects: 

www.latlit.eu       https://nrda.lt/baltu-kelias/         http://baltukelias.lt/ 




